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BENEFICE WORSHIP - MARCH 2007
Sunday   4th March             LENT 2
10.00am    Holy Communion        St Leo nard ’s Sherf ie ld
10.00am    Family Service                        St Mary Stratf ield Saye*
  4.00pm    Evensong & Commu nion        St Mary’s Hartley Wespa ll
** Wednesday 7th March
11.00am   Lent  Commun ion                     St L eo nard ’s  Sherfie ld

Sunday  11th M arch                        LENT 3
10.00am   Morning Worship &  Baptis ms  St Leonard’s Sherfield
  9.4 5a m   Sunday Club  in th e Lid dell Hall Sherfield
11.15am   Prayer Book Communion        St Mary’s Stra tf ield Saye*
** Wednesday 14th M arch
11.00am   Lent  Commun ion                     St L eonard ’s Sherfield

Sunday  18th M arch        *** Mothering Sunday*** LENT 4
10.00am   Specia l Family Service        St Leo nard ’s Sherf ie ld
  4.0 0p m   Evensong       St Mary’s Hartley Wespall
** Wednesday 21s t M arch
11.00am   Lent  Commun ion                     St L eonard ’s Sherfield

Sunday  25th M arch LENT 5
  8.00am   Prayer Book Communion        St Mary’s Hart ley Wespall
10.00am   Holy Communion                     S t Leon ard’s Sh erfield
   followed b y the Annual Parochial C hurch Meeting at  11 .30am
11.15am   Mat ins        St Mary Stratf ield Saye*
** Wednesday 28th M arch
11.00am    Len t Commun ion                    St L eonard ’s Sherfield
  4.00pm   To dd ler Service        St Leonard ’s Sherfie ld

Sunday  1st April           PALM SUNDAY
10.00am   Holy Communion        St Leo nard ’s Sherf ie ld
10.00am   Fa mily Service        St Mary Stratf ield Saye*
  6.30pm   Ev enso ng & Commun io n         St Mary’s Hartley Wespa ll

* Drive  up close  to the  white gates , which ope n automatically

**LENT W EDN ESDAYS. Chris tians  of all de nominations are      
   we lcome to attend thes e service s, which las t for  30 mins.
***  Mothering Sunday: People of all ages  are  welcome  to this  
     shorter act of w orship whe n we  hope to be  able  to           
    dis tr ibute  daffodils  as usual.
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Revd. Bob Politt

“Mothering Sunday” 18th March 
The fourth Sunday in Lent is trad ition ally know n to Chr istians as 
Mothering Sunday—the tit le ‘Moth er’s Day’ w as imp orted f rom the  
USA for commercial re asons. Mothering Sunday is not a part of  the 
Christian calendar and I h ave found tw o explanat ions for its origin. 

Firstly, it w as a Sun day o n w hich to e ncoura ge Christ ian communities 
to pray for an d vis it their ca thedral church, know n in th e diocese  as 
the ‘mother c hurch. ’ Secondly, it mar ked the ha lf w ay point in Lent,  a 
time for spiritua l self  examinat ion a nd prayer, and those  ‘in service,’ 
or w orking aw ay f rom ho me, w ere encouraged  to v isit their mothers in 
obedience to th e Fif th Co mma nd men t—honour your pare nts.

As a husband and  father I believe that a  mother has a  un iq ue        
relatio nship w ith her ch ild/childre n w hich she w ill have carried in her 
ow n body, w ill have nurtured and caressed in her ar ms and, in ma ny 
cases, fed w ith her ow n breast milk. 

We are deeply af fected by the re la tionship w e have w ith our paren ts, 
especia lly our mother. Mothers and children sp en d per io ds of  time 
bonding physically, emot ionally a nd intellectually; such bo nding can 
be foun dat ional w hen the child matur es in to adulthood . I re member a 
BBC rep ort f rom the Fa lklands War describin g how  w ounded and  
dying  Argent inean s oldiers co uld be heard cryin g out for the ir      
mothers.

Even those a mong us w ho have lost the ir mothers w ill have ca use to 
reme mber them o n many a n occasion,  not  least o n Moth ering      
Sunday. 

As I w as thin king about this letter a fa miliar passage f rom the Bible  
came to mind, w hich compares the heart of God w ith the he art of  a 
mother: "Can a moth er forget the baby at h er breast and h ave no 
compassion on the child she has born e? T hough she may forg et,       
I will not forg et you!” (Isaiah 49:1 5)     What an outr ageous th ou ght! 

Indeed, w hat a pow erful thoug ht, that  God desires us to l ive in the 
know ledge a nd w ith th e assurance th at his love for us is even greater 
than tha t of the  most  loving  moth er.

Christian greet ings,
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For Roman Catholic Services please contact      
Father Vincent Harvey 01256 465214

Health w alk at Monk Sherborn e



     
1 Timothy 1: 6 to 8
For this reason  I remind you to fan into f lame the gif t of  God , w hich is in 
you thro ugh the laying on of  my hands.   For Go d did not give us a s pirit 
of timidity, bu t a spirit of pow er, of  love and of self-disciplin e. so do not 
be asha med to test if y about o ur Lord,
The NIV  Bible  

Gracious Go d, w e than k you at this time of  Lent, for the exa mple you 
have show n us in  Chr ist. Forg ive us tha t w e so rarely follow  his example. 
We turn a blind eye to  w hat w e know  to be w rong, eve n bend in g the 
rules ourselves. We go  a lon g w ith the crow d rather tha n face being 
thought dif ferent. We c lose our eyes and e ars to w hat w e w ould rather 
not think about. We make excuses for, a nd seek to just ify , our faults. 
We give  w ay to te mptation,  promising that next  time w ill be dif ferent.   
We w ash our h ands of  dif ficult decisions, c laiming that  it is n one of  our 
busin ess. You challenge us to stand up for w hat is  right. 
For give us and renew  us through  your Spirit,  restore us thro ugh your 
love, equip  us w ith your p ow er and so e nable us to live faithfully  as your 
people.
In Jesus n ame w e pray.                                                          Amen

Giv e thanks for the s igns of  Spring as w e enjoy f low ers appearing ag ain 
in o ur gardens and a long th e h edge row s.

Pray for those w ho are r ecovering from il lness and for those undergoing    
debilitat ing treatment and face an uncertain future. Pray that the  Holy 
Sp irit w ill calm their fears a nd help th em to tr ust in you.

Pray for the future of  our planet that a ll heed the w arning sig ns 
and plan to cha nge their behavio ur.

Pray for the po litical process in Norther n Irelan d that this 
month w ill at last pro duce lo ng term solutio ns

Pray for peace in Iraq an d a ll countries w here violence and 
terror cause so  many to l ive in fear each d ay.  Pr ay for leaders 
to take forw ard the p eace processes in these countries.

4
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Funerals
Monsie PINHORNE        12.02.07 (Cremation) Sherfield

The ALPHA Course
Since the end of January my  wife Rody an d I have been   
running an Alpha Course  in our ho me and the ho me of  Anne 
and S teve Hemmings. It’s  a basic introduc tion to the    
Christian Faith, p re sented in a fun, digestible way by 
Nicky Gumbel on DVD. When we can  all be there, the group is 
made up  of 15  people f rom aroun d the benefice, Stra tfield Saye,  
Sherfield Park  and Sherfield v illage. We begin the evening at 
7.30pm wi th a simple bu t tasty  meal, wa tch the DVD, en joy some 
further refreshments and share our que stions, thoughts,  dou bts,  
fears e tc. toge ther. This isn’ t a  confirma tion grou p or a c hance 
for ‘ the  vicar’  to preach but an opportunity for people  to  find out 
more for themselves in a gen tle,  unthrea tening way. If you’re in-
terested and would like to know mo re please contac t me.     Revd 
Bob Politt    01256 882209
How about a ‘Coffee Alpha’ or a ‘Tea Alpha’? 
Children need not be a problem—just a challenge! 
Contact Bob if you’re interested.   01256 882209

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

St Leonard’s Church Prayer Meeting
Tuesday 27th March 8.00-9.00pm 
at Ho lt Co ttage (off Bramley Road)
the  home of Anne and S teve Hemmings.  
For  detai ls ring:  Anne or Steve: 882523 o r Bob Politt:  882209
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Toddler Time 
St Leonard’s Church, Sherfield
Wednesday 28th March 2007

4.00-4.30pm
Nursery Rhymes, Story, Prayer.

Healthy refreshments for the toddlers.
Meet on the red carpet in church.

All welcome!
Contact Revd. Bob Politt 

for information 
01256 882209

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

Renewal of the Church Electoral Roll

The Diocese of Winchester has brought forward by one year 
the six year period for the renewal of the churches electoral 

roll, in order to bring it in line with elections to Deanery Synods.
The Electoral Roll officers will be renewing the rolls from now 
until two weeks before the Annual Parochial Church Meetings.

Annual Parochial Church Meetings (APCM)

The APCM for the Parish of Sherfield-on-Loddon, will take 
place on Sunday 25th March, 11.30am at St Leonard’s church. 

The APCM for the Parish of Stratfield Saye and Hartley 
Wespall with Stratfield Turgis will take place on Monday  
26th March, 8.00pm at St Mary’s church, Hartley Wespall.
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Forthcoming Centenary of Sherfield Village Hall

No t this yea r….but planning for  this event is in prog re ss.
The Vi llage Hal l documents a re being archived, which ha s    
already  taken Lois Ba tting and Ka thle en Gaiger many, many  
hours.
We hope to write an illustrated book based on the archives 

and YOUR memo ries of the hal l in years past.  
i Did any of you r p re dece ssors li ve in the  co ttag es  before 

they were converte d into a clu b roo m? 
i Did your fami ly join in activities when  it was a clu b room?  
i What activities do you reme mber in the  hall?  Did you go in 

the  hall  when i t was used as an extension to the v illage 
school?

i Were you or  your  rela tives ever on the committee
However commonplac e your recollections seem, let us     

record them for history. 
IF YOU HAVE ANY MEMORIES OR PHOTOS 
PLEASE CONTACT EITHER:
Sheena Arche r  01256 882099  sheenaa rche r@btinternet.com
Jane Brydges    01256 881979   j.bry dges@tiscali.co.uk  
Lois Ba tting       01256 882605  or 
Kathleen Gaiger 01256 882223



Editorial by Sheena Archer
This is the Parish Newsletter for  She rfield on 
Loddon, Stratfield Saye  and Hartley Wespall 
with Stra tfield Turgis and is administered by 
the  Chu rche s so i t rightly ha s plenty of Church 
content.  However,  I can hea r some of you co mmenting, a s you 
flick throug h, that almo st everything in this issue is “Church”.          
Bu t, the  e ditors wi ll be pleased to include any suitable  news and 
v iews that you submi t. So,  le t us have more about the vi llage    
football  and cricke t highlights an d re sults; a photo of  so mething 
gigantic at the  allo tmen ts or  an a mazing local swimming, balle t or 
music achievement etc.  Any  reasonable topic of local interest will 
proba bly find space  in the magazine.                                                               
“The Lo ddon  Valley Link” is p roduce d and delivered to you, free of 
charge,  by a team of volun teers.  Sherfield Park now has 200   
copies printed an d delivered, so volun teers fro m there would be 
very  welcome, as the  vi llage team is g etting overwhelmed by the 
additional numbe rs.  SHERF IELD PARK RESIDENTS…………… if 
you could deliver even just ten copies to  your n eighbou rs a t the 
very beginning of each month, please tell  your committee member, 
Chris W right,  whose con tact details are  on page 45.  If you could 
help to print o r assemble it, at the end of the month, even better!  
Brian Arc her (contact detai ls page 45) becomes  edi tor next 
month.  He will need your contribut ions by 16th Marc h.                
I will get on with the Spring Cleaning!                              Sheena 

Plea se Note

i The Manage ment Co mmittee of the Loddon Link cannot accept for         
publication any item received anonymously.   P lease supply your na me and 
addre ss with  material you wish to be conside red for pub lication.

i Announce ment s, invitations o r advertise ment s cannot be accepted fro m  
third parties.  Only someone direc tly involved in the even t shou ld sub mit 
copy for consideration for publication.

i Please note t hat t he Co mmittee cannot b e held re sponsible for the        
reliability o r quality of any work or service provide d by advertise rs.   
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PERCY’S PLANT SALE
DAISY’S CAKE SALE
Saturday 19th May
at Orchard Lea 
in aid of St. Leonard’s Church. 

TIME TO GROW.  
Please would you all:
i Sow all the  seeds in the packet…. surplus for the sale. 
i Pot up tho se  extra cu ttings.   
i Divide those overg rown plan ts.  
i Look af te r them un ti l May and give them to the Sale!  
All flowers,  shrubs an d vegetable plan ts wi ll be welcome at the sale. 
Donald Dawson (contact detai ls p.45)  wi ll be  in charge of p lant 
sales.   L et him know if you will grow  plan ts e specially for  the sale,  
but all o ther p lan ts wi ll be welcome  on the day. 
ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

St. Leonard’s Church 
Access

St. Leonard’s Church is open  for the 
public on the second and fourth   
Saturdays of each month, when     

volunte ers will be in a tten dance to 
greet you at the church.  

Everyone is we lcome to visit fo r quiet 
reflection, a prayer, to study the   

architecture o r to view the church 
with a wedding in mind. 

Saturdays Marc h 10th and 24th.
from 10am to 4 pm.  



The POSH Coffee Morning, on Sa turday 10 th Fe bruary, was wel l 
atten de d.  

You don’t have to  be a Patron Of Sherfield Hall  
to attend a  coffee morning.  

Everyone is we lcome and i ts a g reat opportunity to catch up with 
friends and neighbours.  

The next POSH Coffee Morning is on 
Saturday 10 March at 10.30 a.m. 
To be held in the Garden Room 

Go down the left hand side of the v illage hall  then turn right 
through the ga te and ente r the hall a t the back.                        

The Garden Room is then on the lef t as you go in.

Bookings are  boo ming at the  hall  and sometime s p eople have to be  
turne d away.  If you have a special anniversary  or  birthday coming 

up, then book ear ly to  avoid disappoin tmen t.   
The main hall is fan tastic fo r wedding receptions too.   

We are  very lucky tha t we have a re sident care taker who  sets up 
the  hall  to  your requirements and can advise on layouts.  

Rates are  very  compe titive.  

Remember there is al so the Liddell  Hall at the  back                     
for smaller gatherings.  

If you would like to v iew the halls  or make a booking, 
call Jan on 882539.

Please also read page 10.  
We are assembling the history of the hall.  

Please help!

VILLAGE HALL      
MATTERS!
Reported by Gill F earon
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Take home what the ducks don’t eat while                
you are there.

Spare bread attracts rats, tha t will spread        
disease.

Rats will also eat the ducks’ eggs, so 
there will be no ducklings. 

Please do not leave 
bread in or around, 
Sherfield’s ponds.

Kidney Research UK
Support Kidney research UK by joining a 
sponsored walk over eight London bridges.

Sunday 24th June 2007

£7.50 entrance fee includes a tee shirt and 
goodie backpack.

 18

For information call Helen 
Haynes 08456 121226
Email: 
events@kidneyresearchuk.org
www.kidneyresearchuk.org

www.kidneyresearchuk.org
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MOBILE LIBRARY SERVICE
Ne ar Sherfie ld on Loddon 

Village Hall
Fridays, 9th and 23rd March

f rom 3.25 to 3.5 0 pm.
Stratfie ld Saye

We dnesday 7th March.                        
f rom  3.10 to 3.35 pm.

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

ADVANCED NOTICE
Hartley Wespall Regatta 2007

Sunday 10th June
at Hartley Mill 

Start designing your sailing boats 
NOW!!!

The Friends of Hartley Wespall

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

HARTLEY WESPALL PARISH COUNCIL
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The meeting will be held on 
Monday, 4th June 2007

 at 
8.00pm
 in the 

Liddell Hall, Sherfield on Loddon.
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Thanksgiving and Re-dedication of the 
Spire at St. Leonard's Church. 

reported by a  bat in the b elf ry.

It  w as a truly ha ppy event, w ith a very full con greg ation including  
the re gu lar w orshipers, par ishioners, Parish Council lors,                 
representativ es f rom the charities, friends and w ell w ishers.

If  you ’ve n ever met Trevor Willmott, the Bishop  of  Bas ingstoke, 
then you’ll not have experie nced his ‘unstuf fy’, w arm-hearted       
appro ach to l ife. He’s about  as n or ma l as ‘normal’ can be and 
ma kes you  feel at home, even in a church!.  Af ter his greeting an d 
w elcome the congre gat io n sat and lis ten ed to the bells ringing out 
their ancient  call to w orship, a rare op portu nity for the b ell ring ers to              
demonstrate th eir skills  to a  capt ive a ud ience.

Above, lef t to right:  
Deputy  M ayor of Bas ingstoke, Councillor Warwick Lovegrove;  Lay  Reader,  Richard 
Elphick ;  Churchwarden, Gill Aus t in;   Bishop Trevor Will mott  of  Bas ingstoke;     
Churchwarden Donald Daw son; Maria Miller MP; and the Rector,  Revd. Bob Polit t.

“Inspirat iona l”, said the Deputy Mayor, Co uncillor Warw ick      
Lovegrove , as they stood in a scru m-like p ositio n together, the Rt 
Hon Maria Miller MP, Bishop of  Basingsto ke , Richard  Elph ick and 
Revd Bob Po litt, gazing upw ards tow ards the re-shing led spire, as 
instructed to do by the Gazet te photographer.
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The you ng peo ple f rom the Sunday Clu b, acco mpanied by flute and    
guitar, g ot ev erybody s inging a foot-tapping version of  Psa lm 100 before 
Bishop Trevor gave a thu mping ‘right hook’ ser mon on the Christianity of 
the Bible being a life of  service and not a ‘religion to be privatised by the 
Gover nme nt. ’ Christians, it’s  time to stand up and be counted!

Af ter a prayer to re-dedicate the build ing  for the commun ity of  Sh erfield, 
as a p lace for w orship an d prayer to Jesus Christ,  Bishop Trevor invited 
all w ho had b ee n bapt ised to renew  their b aptis mal vow s and re-dedicate 
the mselves as follow ers of  Christ in their ho mes, society and th e w orld. It 
w as a moving mo ment, esp ecially w hen Richard, our  Parish re ad er, led 
the co ngregation in a  challenging prayer w ritten by the fa mous John 
Wesley, of fering our lives in the service of  God and  our neigh bours, in 
spite of  the cost. A report 
on the restor ation and 
thanks to a ll w ho he lpe d 
w as given by the  
Churchw ardens.

The service ended as it 
began, w ith a cele bratory 
peal of be lls, and w hilst 
the honoured  guests 
w ere distracted by the 
Gaze tte  photograph er, 
the rest of  us devoured 
delicious f ilter cof fee 
served by Pauline Rymer 
and Mill ie Fie ld  an d     
accompanied by ho ney          
biscuits ba ke d in the sha pe of                 
St Leon ard ’s church by Sheen a 
Archer.

In-spire - ing?  Well, in an odd 
sort of w ay yes; seeing  a ll   
those people w ith so muc h joy, 
involv in g so many f rom the   
community, it  w as inspiring and good to  feel a part of  the  occasion.     
Inspire us so me more, please.            

(Please see page 32 for how the funds  were raised. Editor).

Pauline Rymer and M illie Field serve coffee w ith Donald 
Daw son’ s  beaut iful f lower arrangement in the background

Church biscuits  made with Longbridge mill flour.
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Many people asked for thi s reci pe a fter these    
biscui ts were serv ed at the servi ce of the   
blessi ng of St. Leonard’ s renova ted Spi re .  
Make a cutter: If you w ish to make a uni que 
sha ped biscui t c utter, take a di spos able foi l di sh 
and c ut a s tri p as l ong and wi de as possi bl e from 
i t.  Fold it lengthw ise as many times as possi bl e.  Now for m your 
sha pe, foll owi ng the outli ne of a photo or draw ing.  Fi x the ends of 
the foil strip together wi th i mpac t a dhesive held wi th a paper clip.  
Tri m off the excess foi l stri p.  Select tools for a dding fea tur es to 
your design. 

Or, use a r ea dy ma de bi scui t cu tter!
Mixture for 10 to 12 biscuits : W arm oven  to 160  deg C or gas 3.
Place a s heet of si licone baki ng pa per on fla t baki ng tr ays. 
In a large bowl  place: 125 g plain wholemeal flour 

. Add hal f teaspoonfuls of bicarbonate of s oda and 
ground cinn amon and one full teas poonful of ground gi nger.
In a saucepan place : 25g butter, 50g mus cov ado sugar, 1  ta blespoon 
clear honey.  Warm these until they melt together a nd then c ool 
sli ghtl y.
In a cup: beat an egg.
Add the contents of the saucepan to  the dr y i ngredients i n the lar ge 
bowl and c ombi ne them together wi th a w ooden s poon.  A dd enough 
egg to gather and knead the mi xture in to a soft, pli abl e dough.
Put a little  ex tr a flour on the work sur face and use a rolli ng-pin to 
roll the dough to the thickness of thick pas try (5 mm).  Cut out, deco-
rate the shapes and pla ce them on the baki ng tra y.  Ga ther the 
scraps and roll o ut agai n unti l all the dough i s used.
Bake  for 10 to 12 mi nutes unti l golden and fi rm.  Leave on tra y for a 
few  minutes before li fting them wi th a palette kni fe onto a cooli ng 
rack.  They wi ll cri sp up as they cool.                            S heena Arc her            

RECIPE for SPIRE BISCUITS
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www.sherfieldonloddon-pc.gov.uk
This magazine, and much more, can be seen online here.

SHERFIELD on LODDON
PARISH COUNCIL

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

TRACK BETWEEN GODDARDS LANE AND GREENWAY
Further to the notice in last month’s “Link” it seems that some   

drivers are still trying to gain access to Greenway by driving around 
the red and white barrier tape.  The Parish Council has a duty to 
ensure the safety of all users of the Green and if the track is used 

to the extent that it causes a hazard, the track may have to be 
closed permanently.

HORSE RIDING ON THE GREEN
Recent wet weather has resulted in extremely soft ground and so, 
to avoid damage, riders are requested not to ride across the Green 

until the ground becomes firmer.

Police Warn Residents                                    
“Be on your guard”, following Tadley distraction burglary          

At 9pm, two men visited the elderly victim’s address claiming to 
be officials from the water board. They said there had been a 
problem and needed to access the property to check the water 
supply. The men were allowed into the property by the 82 year 
old pensioner and his 76 year old wife.                                                                                
However, when the victim went to check his bedroom, he         
discovered a third man inside the room. He immediately asked 
all the men to leave and called the police.                                            

www.sherfieldonloddon
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The victim then discovered a purse had been stolen. 
Attach your door chain before opening the door to strangers and 
check contractors identification.                                                    
A company uniform and vehicle logo are also things to look out 
for.  

Remember, if in doubt telephone your local police station on 
0845 045 45 45

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH NEWS 
for JANUARY 2007

BURGLARIES:
Sherfield on Loddon: Goddards Close, open window, cigarettes 
stolen.     
Stratfield Saye:  West End Green insecure window, property  
stolen.

VEHICLE CRIME:
Stratfield Turgis: Pub car parks!!
THEFT including. deception:
Sherfield on Loddon: Longbridge Close,       
deception. 

TRAFFIC OFFENCES including. poor          
driving, excess alcohol:
Sherfield on Loddon:1  Stratfield Turgis:1
ROAD TRAFFIC COLLISIONS:
Sherfield on Loddon:   Reading Road. 
Church End. 
PUBLIC ORDER / DRUGS:
Sherfield on Loddon:   1
OTHER including domestics, neighbour disputes, lost/found 
property, missing persons, suspicious persons/cars, mental 
health, trespassing, sudden deaths:
Hartley Wespall 1,  Sherfield on Loddon 2.
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ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

LODDON PLAYERS’ 
TRIVIAL PURSUITS

Breach Lane  Chapel has be en busy with     
dra matic activ ity as we prepare for our   

third full length produc tion “Triv ial Pursuits”.  
The setting is a summer evening’s barbecue and an ope ra tic        
society’s n ext season’s play is to be  announced BUT the bu siness 
manager has p romised a differen t show an d the lea d roles to four  
different people!   
I’ve returne d to the Direc tor’s c hair for this pro duction and I’m 
happy to say that our group is expanding but you will still  recognise  
most of  the face s on the stage.   
Performances wi ll be at Sherfield Village Hall on the evenings of 
Friday 27 th  Ap ri l and Saturday 28th Apri l and an afternoon      
ma tinee on Sunday  29th Ap ri l .                                      Chris Ho rton 

Sound System at St Mary’s, Stratfield Saye
Latest News
By the time you read this I hop e that the insta lla tion of the sound 
syste m wi ll have started, thank s to  those who kindly donated         
towards the funding of this project.

If you haven’t ye t helped and would like to  it’ s 
not too late.  Please contac t Robert Craig 
( trea surer) 01256 882253. Wi th g ra titude for  
your support.

 Revd Bob Poli tt 01256 882209



2nd ADVANCE NOTICE!
SHERFIELD SHOW 2007

SATURDAY 8th SEPTEMBER
Involvement…
Contribut ion…

Equals Expectation !

This months re minder of the 41s t even t in our famou s vi llage hall i s 
aimed a t all  the residen ts in Sherfield Park.

Come  and join in the terrific communi ty spirit with your involvement 
with our, sorry, YOUR  show in September.

The seasons are certainly changing.
 Will we see the first Easter rose ? 

There will certainly be a most interesting para de of  exhibi ts this year! 
Plan your garden stra tegy  now and be sure of entering your  

prize produce and blooms!

If you do no t have greenish fingers –  then  turn  your mind to        
handicraf ts & photog raphy or try  your han d in the new art section.   

How do you think Michelangelo starte d?

Look ou t for  the en try forms tha t wi ll be produced shortly
and get your entry in.

Mark your diaries now for  this most honoura ble community  show in aid 
of two most worthy local c hari ties

THE GARDEN CLUB & THE LUNCH CLUB
Thank you – see you  in Sep te mbe r!  Brian Raisborough

For information an d help contact:
Secretary: Sally  Brain 882275   

Schedules: Natalie Larne r 880075
Treasurer and Don ations: Te rry Raisborough 882269  
Auctioneer an d PR: Brian Raisbo roug h 882269
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Sherfield 
and District
Garden Club

New members are always welcome.

We meet on the 3rd Monday of the month in the            
Liddell Hall at Sherfield Village Hall at  8.00 pm.

Future Meetings
19th March  A talk by Robert Louth. Head gardener at 
                     Heckfield Place, on Spring Flowering Shrubs.

16th April     A talk by Alan Gould from Henry Street on 
                     hanging baskets.

For further details: Please ring Linda Tel : 01256 882341

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

Funds for St. Leonard’s Restoration 2006
Grants received
Englis h Heritage                £ 70,369
Basingsto ke an d De an e 
Borough Cou ncil                £10,2 00
Garfie ld Weston 
Foundat ion                      £3,00 0
Historic Church es
 Preservat ion  Trust          £2 ,50 0
Ha mpshire  and th e Isles
 Historic Churches Trust      £2,0 00
Ecclesiastica l Trust             £200
Total        £88,269
Ne t project cost      £110 ,000

Therefore
Fund rais ing and private 

donations  rais ed:

£21,731
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The Women’s Institute            
Reported by Ilene Iles

Tw enty eig ht members a ttended our Annu al Lunc h at BCOT on the 
14th Febru ary w here everyone e njoyed de lic ious food, very go od    
service an d very f riend ly co mpany.  A  thor oughly enjoyab le outin g and 
our th an ks go to Helen Rolton for organising this for us.

We r eturned to Sherf ie ld Vil lag e Ha ll for our b usiness meeting and 
w ere joine d by several members w ho had been una ble to attend the 
lunch .  Mrs. Ria S tocks, our Presiden t, w elco med  everyone a nd hoped 
that those w ho ha d been  to BCOT w ould ma nage to stay aw ake during 
the pr oceedings!

Mrs. Va l Den ny le t us know  that our n ext trip w ould be to  Bournemouth 
on Tu esday 24th April an d that she w ill be booking a  33 seater coach.  
She me nt ion ed that she had a map of  the area and there w ere lovely 
garde ns and so me very n ice sho ps to  v isit.

Mrs. Doris L’Enfant unveiled the centre piece of  th e new  tablecloth that 
is being  w orked by herself, Kathleen Morris, Joyce Raw inson and   
Sylvia Reynolds for one of our specia l a nniversaries.  Sh e asked for 
lots of  volunteers f ro m the me mbers to complete s mall pieces of   
cross-stitch, e mbroidery, crochet, lace etc. in ord er to co mplete the 
c loth.   Quite a few  members w ere interested.

The meet ing finished w ith tea and biscu its.

Our next meetin g w ill b e on Wed nesd ay 7th March 2007 at 2 pm.

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

En try £3 include s a sof t drink. S tall s, relaxing beauty treatments,  
raffle and refreshments. De tai ls: Debbie Loveridge 01256 350161

Basingstoke  Friends of Naomi House C hi ldren’s       
Hospice invite you to a pre - “Mo ther’s Day”

INDULGENCE EVENING
Friday 2nd Marc h 7.30—9.30 pm
At She rfield on Lo ddon  vi llage hall
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The AGM was held on 5th February.                          
The new  committee for the year 2007 is as follows:
Chairperson - Jean Berntsen
Treasurer - Percy Sims
Vice Chairperson - Hilda Barry
Committee members - Brenda Monger, Pam Monger, 

Gw en Moring, Daisy Knight Sims and Edna Horne.
Unfortunately, through ill health, Jean Wright has decided to 
resign as secretary and from committee work.  Jean was 
thanked for her services over the many years in office and 
was presented with a floral tub in recognition.
The Evergreens are urgently looking for persons to fill the 
posts of treasurer and secretary.  In the meantime the       
secretary’s post is held by Jean Berntsen on 01256 882798.
The next meeting will be held in the Sherfield village hall on 
Monday 5th March at 2 pm.  It will be chaired by Hilda Barry.

EVERGREEN CLUB for the over 60s
Reporter – Jean Berntsen (Chairperson)

THE NEXT WHIST DRIVE
is on

Friday 9th March
At 7.30pm in

Sherfield Village Hall
Admission £1.50

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc
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Reported by Gill Fearon

The National Women’s Register met on 8th February for a 
French themed evening.  This was held at the home of 
Terry Raisborough on the day when it snowed quite a bit!  
Negotiating Breach Lane in icy conditions with the odd 
slushy puddle proved to be a challenge, but nobody broke 
any bones thank goodness!

The evening was a fantastic success.  We all brought a 
French dish, so there was pate, French bread and salad for 
starter and various hot dishes including coq au vin, boeuf 
bourguignon, ratatouille, saucisson cassoulet and potato 
dauphinois – real comfort food on a cold night!  This was 
followed by a selection of puddings – crepes, profiteroles, 
French apple tart and tarte aux fruits.  We then did a quiz 
based on general knowledge of France – after a few glasses 
of French wine the brain cells were struggling, but we   
managed 39 out of 50!

Our next meeting will be a talk by Trading Standards on 
doorstep crime, unfortunately always a topical subject.  If 
anyone is interested in coming along to one of our meetings, 
please give me a ring on 882106.
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USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Al lo tm ents.
Babysitting Ci rcle. 
Basingstoke Gazette.   
Bingo.  
Brownies.
St. Leonard ’s Church.                             
Breach Lane Chapel.

Catholic Church
Cricket Club
Evergreens.                   
Football  (Junior)             
Football  (Seniors) 
Happy Faces Playgroup
Loddon Valley Link.
Lunch Club. 
NW R.  
Sherfield  Parish Counci l .

Police:

Poppies.
Post Office
Sherfield  Com munity 
Care Group
Sherfield  Fete.
Sherfield  Show.
Short Mat Bowls.
Toddler Group 0-5s. 
Tree Warden. 
Vi llage Grn. Volunteers. 
Vi llage Hall  Caretaker/
Bookings.
V. Hal l Mgmt. Cttee.
Whist Drive. 
Women’s In sti tu te.                                                                                                                                 

Tracy Lander-Sims *
Sally    
Chris Horton
Ursula Lam bden
Sue Handasyde-Dic k
Revd. Bob Politt
Geoff Belsham                           
Chris Ru ssel l                     
Father V incent Harvey *
Andy Stevens
Jean Wright  
Fred Berntsen 
Don Campbell *
Peggy Hutchins                         
See back pages of magazine 
Helen Belsham                          
Gi ll  Fearon
Bruce Batting (Chai r)
Lucy Marshal l  (Clerk)                 
Mandy Jewell   

Natal ie Larner

Doreen Tosswil l

Sandy Johnston
Sally Bra in                                  
Norman Stanley*
Jaqui  Ski lle tt                          
Geraldine House-Barkl ie            
Simon Hennessey                        

Jan M artin     
Jane Brydges
Jean Wright 
Val  Denny                                                                

882503
880362
882426
882839
882337
882209
882534
01276 21469
465214
882414
882845
882798
882777
882609

882534
882106
882605
881742
08450 454545
07770 471655
880075
882210
882344
882507
882275
881021
881021
882536
880224

882539
881979
882845
882410

Please note that * indicates alterations to the previous list.
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 51
AC ROSS 
1    Short simple melody (5) 
4     As Israe l was in  Egypt (7)
8 Breathing space (7)
9 Cares for (5)
10 One who prophesies (4)
11 Female name (3)
12 Di tto (4)
15 Church season (4)
16 Adhesive (4)
18 Dimension (4)
19 Poem  (3)
20  …. Up Sunday (4)
24 Show again (5)
25 Arabic form  of address (7)
26 Most faci le  (7)
27 Raise shoulders (5)

DOWN
1    An overt sign of a  Christian 
      festival  (9 ,4)
2 Part o f a  church (5)
3 Lean         (5)
4 Obtains money by extortion (6)
5 Eastern river (4)
6 Go forward (7)
7 When they found the stone ro lled 

away (6,7)
13  There is —- God (3)
14  OT prophet (3)
15  Jesu s raised him from the dead (7)
17  Church season (6)
21  Male singer (5)
22  A single  time (4)
23  They swim  in  water (4)

ANSWERS TO CROSSWO RD 50
AC ROSS 1 fa ll   5 Eden  7  evicted  8 religion  10 cash  12 Esau  14 inaction  
16 Oleander  17 dale  18 unto  19 stockade  22 exci tes  23 Enid  24 Shem
DOWN  1 four  2  Levi   3 vil ified  4  stun  5  educated  6 Noah  9 Epsilon 11 
spoiled  13 unavowed  15 airports  18 urge  19 sick  20 ki ss  21 exam
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Loddon Valley Link Management Committee

Se cretary:                               Esme  Ward
                 28 Pound Mead ow ,  

                                                 Sherf ield on Loddon , 
                                                 Hoo k RG27 OEP  
                                                 Te l. 01256 880503

         email: geoc.w ard@bt internet.co m

         Wins ton Bruce
         18  Longbr idge Close
         Sherf ield on Lodd on                                                                                                    
         Hook.  RG2 7 0DQ
         Te l. 0 1256 8 83277
    email: w in.bruce@t iscali.co.uk

Adve rtising:
Ple as e call Wins ton 
for  all advertis ing              
enquir ies . Last day   
for Apri l  sm all  ads. is  
Tuesday 13th March.          

Chairman:                              Dr . Don ald Daws on    Tel. 8 82 379
De puty Chairman:                 Re vd. Bob Pol itt         Tel. 8 82 209
Hartley Repre se ntative :        Dr . John Will iams       Tel. 8 82705
Stratfie ld Re presentative      Mr. Eric Price              Tel: 8 81402
Sherfie ld Park  Rep:               Mr Chris Wright   Tel:  88 0436
                                email:  chrisw right@dartw ood.w anado o.co.uk

Editor for August/Sept.   Shee na Archer 
double issue & Octo ber          1, Orchard L ea
                                                  Sherf ield on Lod do n, 
                                                  Hook RG27 0ES
                                                  Tel: 01256 882099
                                             e mail: sheenaarcher @bt internet.co m

Editor for the Claire Osborne
Jun e & July 07  47, War bleton Ro ad        
Issues              Chineham
     Basingsto ke
     RG24 8 RF         
     Tel: 01 256 32445 8                                                            
                         ema il:  guyclaire@u ko nline.co.u k

Editor for the                           Brian Arche r
April & May 07 issues              1 Orchar d Lea

           Sherf ield on Loddon
           Hook  RG27 0ES
           Tel. 012 56 882 09 9                   
      ema il:  br ianarcher @bt internet.co m

NB. The  final d ate for
i tems for Apri l  issue is 
Friday 16th March
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CHURCH OFFICERS
Rector:        Reverend Bob Politt, 
                             33 Northfield Road ,                       
                             Sherfield on Loddon. RG27 0DR

       Tel. 01256-882209
                    Kindly note the Rector’s day off is Thursday.

Readers:         Mr. Richard Elphick    Tel. 01256-882860
        Dr. John Williams    Tel. 01256-882705

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH, SHERFIELD ON LODDON
Churchwardens: Mrs. Gill Austin              Tel. 01256-882364

        Dr. Donald Dawson    Tel. 01256-882379

Treasurer:        Mr. Stephen Hemmings  Tel.01256-882523

Organists:         Mr. Mike Abrams           Tel. 01256-881188
        Mr. Brian Archer            Tel. 01256-882099
        Mrs. Peggy Willson    Tel. 01256-880503

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD SAYE
Churchwarden:   Mr. Roy Best              Tel. 01189-882422

Treasurer:         Mr Robert Craig            Tel: 01256-882253

Organist:         Mrs. Fran Oliver    Tel. 01189-268364 

ST.MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL
Churchwardens: Mr Pip Iles              Tel. 01256-880559                                                                                      
                              Dr. John Williams         Tel. 01256-882705

Treasurer:         Mr. Michael Webster     Tel. 01256-882413

Organist:         Dr. Gill Williams    Tel. 01256-882705


